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Once again Minnesota's fiscal-disparhies law. which provides for the ~P~'l'l
ing of 40 percent of the comme~l~
and industrial tax base in the metrOpolitan area. between rich and P9P~:
counties. cities and school dis~c~.'
has become an issue in the legislative'
session. Hennepin County lists .elim!'::
nation or!orm of the fiscal-disparl'i
ties law as
tOPIJ:'slatl~'v
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in 1971 as a response to the tremen
dous differences in tax base between"
the various cities, counties: and),
school districts in the metro~li~
area. It was obvious at that time.tha~
the difference in the ability of
jurisdictions to raise money to sup-,
port their local services from- the"
property ta~ was simply not.ac5Rt~>
able.
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The disparities ha~me a d~ief~
rent to good planning because of *~"
struggle to accumulate tax base. Even:
the most basic planning decisions'
were influenced by the necessity. tet
attract commercial and industri4l~~·
velopment that provided high Wo~'
erty valuation. On the other liap~
public facilities such as parks' arid'·
open' space were. resisted. becaust
they didn't provide tax' revenu~s;
Compounding the problem, ,t2:~: lifvens were being created resultmg 10
most of the new commercial and
industrial, growth taking place;> {~
communities with large valuations'
and lower taxes.
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To illustrate, with tax-base sharin&
the valuation per capita in Anoka
County is $2,062, while in Hennepin
County the valuation per capita· is,
$3,323, a 50 percent difference. With-:out tax-base sharing, the An,aka
County valuation per capita would
be $1,490, while Hennepin County
would be $3,685; a difference
almost 150 percent.
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Richfield would lose approxima~~l}}
$23 million in- tax base; Broo1dyp·
Park would lose $29 million; Charii~
lin would lose. apPI"9ximately'_~$) 2;
million. On the other hand, M.4tn~;.
apolis, the largest gainer the year the:,
bill became operational and 11 ~'utii
stantiaI winner for the next 10 y~,~
is now a loser because of the tremeD.;
dous increases in tax base ovei" !b'e'
last five years. It is quite possibl~jh~~
many of' the, current communiti~~
that gain will go into the losing;col-:
~ umn as their tax base develops, out
at that -point their tax base will be
competitive with communities )Vith'
strong commercial and industrial de~
velopment.
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If the bill were. repe31,ed in 19~89,~
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Since the bill became law in 1971, the
disparity in tax base per capita from
the richest community to the poorest
community has been· reduced from:
10 to 1 to approximately 4 to 1. ;;:.
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hile the bill has substantial")'.
'
losed the gap. in n n-port to the 1988
gislnture. Karen Baker and SteVd
,
' .,
, lines of Ho~seRes~rch_wJ"9t~!t,.-...__. lJ!~J.~8~rJ)lX Re!~rm .~ct dl~ a4-,
-.lFiscal disparities WIll close up motet,
dress ma!1¥ of the II!eqUlhes ~t~.~"n.
of the, equality gap each year. but PO~,
commumtIes stateWIde. J;Ioweyer,! ~e,
as fast as the gap is increasing. "Jt ,is.
still must rely substantIally oQ"tne
'I also interesting to note that of thfl Q:
local .propert~ tax to meet l,oqil.
largest gainers St. Paul has the hW'-'
spendmg reqUIrements., In fact, unest net valuati~n per'capita of$2,83S..~
'less changes are made 10 the '88, ~'(Ii
Among the 10 largest losers, Plym~~
bil!, there will'be an even ~~e~
louth has' the lowest valuation; ~
rebance on the amou~t of ~ommer.:1
'capita of $3.149. This simply means,
cial and industrial property 10 a(~~l
that even though a community ·~ay'·.
ing jurisdiction'S property value~'~As)\
be a loser in the distribution forn'lula~
long as this condition' eXIsts, the ,~s\
the losers still ~ave more, net ~
cal-disp~rities law !s ~tal to eQ1;1~,!
sources to draw from than any of the
econo
10 the m~~.
winners.
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I In Hennepin Coupty, 28 of the ,46,
municipalities are helped substaI\tiaJropo n ounCl and former stste:
' ly by the tax-base shanng bill while'
legislator who was ehief author o( ~~,
18 communities contribute more to
fisca1-disparities law.
the pool than they receive back.
However, all of these 18 communities have been the recipients of.sulr.
;: stantial commercial-industrial'
growth and, despite being contri~u
tors, have considerably more re'sources to draw from than any of the
28 "winners. n
. , • ~: ':.

The fundamental goal of any tax Pol.
icy should: be to_~_b,ie'yeequality between people who are similarly _situated. In the case of income tax and
sales tax, people who earn and sPen~f
the same amount with similar deduc.tions pay the same amount of~~.:
However, since real-estate taxes a:rfa:
function of valuation and spending
in each taxing jurisdiction, we haVe:
always had tremendous disparities in
real-estate taxes on properties 'of
equal value in different communitie's'
even when local spending is the same
in the communities, This is the pr6b~
lem that' the fiscal-disparities :Jaw
addrcsses,and it is working well. .' "

